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Adrise

Suffering

Women Strongly,

Take Dot-to- r

Tierce's Favorite
rrescriptiou.

This advice comes
from woman who had
suffered miseries
women suffer from
disease, and liad been
perfectly and perma-
nently cured

Herce's Favorite
Prescription.

This great medicine
women establishes

regularity, dries weak'
ening drains, heals in-

flammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female
weakness.

Read Mrs. Kempson'e
letter ad,
sick, follow her advice.
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n you '

to

all the
can

by the use
of Dr.

for

if you are

has been time since
ay.
Sill

pson,
Boa

r .1 ....r name is s Messina in our house.
L',. i think it my duty to let you know

t am till eotovmi irood health.
r k, tu y,m and your ' Favorite

' When I think how 1 was five
I ' .,. , and then see how I am now. Iu;..... . .1,.

i . BiiM.ri.iir
iY IK "Vr.l

and heartv.
L Jo 11 my own work without any

lQ VUU m: iiijih mc f i avc mien
jhrs liiled. I advise suMeniiK women

nn;W. to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre--
Molioll. 0 B.UUW IV win all

W :t .1 I her ll f.1 r
BM. U Hi""" .......
(nr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
h excellent iuxuuvc, smicu ig me
1st of delicate women.
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THE LESSON TEXT.
1. And you hath he quickened, who were

dead In trespasses and sins;
I. Wherein In time past ye stalked ac-

cording to the course of this world, ac-
cording to the prince of the rower of the
air, the spirit that now worketh In the
children of disobedience:

3. Among whom also we all had our
conversation In times past In the lusta
of our Mesh, fulfilling the desires of the
flesh and of the mind; and were by nature
the children of wrath, even as others.

4. But God. Who Is rich In mercy, for
Ills great love wherewith He loved us.

E. Even when we were dead In sins, hath
quickened us together with Christ, (by
grace ye are saved;)

8. And hath raised us up together, and
made us sit together In Heavenly places
In Christ Jesus:

T. That In the ages to come He might
shew the exceeding riches of Ills grace.
In His kindness toward us through Christ
Jesus.

8. For by grace are ye saved through
faith: and that not of yourselves: It la the
B it of God:

. Not of works, lest any man should
boast.

10. For we are His w orkmnnshlp. created
In Christ Jesus unto good works, which
IoJ hath before ordained that we should

walk In them.
.OI.I)K TKT. II f- atrnrr are ye

saved through fnlth. Kih. 2iH.
OUTLINE OK BCRIl'TUIlK SECTION.

children of wrath Eph. 2:1--

Paved by grace Kph. l.M-1- "

mitodoi Kph. : 1 - IS.
Fi llnw-c-ltl- ns with sninis Eph. J:l!-.- 'i

TIME A. 1 61 or 6.'.
I'L.U'K Itume.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tin1 t xH ric!ici s which l'aul Intel in

Kilii-Mi- s make bis to the Kjibe-hhii- s

(or iiihiiis ton circle of churches
of which Kpbesus was the center) of

inu rest, lie contrasts I heir
former heathen eomiition wiib their
inestimable privileges as disciples of
( hrist. The apostle first shows that
through tl i in t low thc.V wereenlltil
to Cod, and then that it is their tiuty
to walk worthily of iheir falling (1:1).
Our lesson falls in the first part, where
he is dwcllim upon the fact that they
vi re saveil, not by works, but by prace

were in fact find's workmanship.
The letter of l'aul lo the I'.phcsians

has been spoken of as "a legacy of
pence left to the chinch by l'aul the
iitrxl." Though the letter is short, it
is one of the (.Teat es! of t he New Testa-
ment writings, l'aul is not far from
the end of his life; the controversial
tone is pone, anil he speaks of peace
and unity in Christ. The letter was
written from Koine, where l'au', w:: a

prisoner. It. was not writ tin si ' 'e
to the church at Kphestis, but as a kl:
of circular letter to the churches of
the ropion, perhaps to all those in the
province of which Kphosus was cap
ital. This ncconnts for the absence.
very in Paul's letters, nf per- -' 1he Il;,!'1' x;'- -t sI'aota
sonal preetinjrs and allusions. The let
ter is divided into two main parts, (1)
doctrinal (1-3- ), and (2) practical (4-0- ).

Our lesson comes from the first sec--

rheart. The lesson should not be '

studied simply as something said by
another person to other persons, but
should be at the same time n serious '

lookinp over of our own henrt life. '

Taiil begins to the Gentiles, to whom !

he was writing: "When ye were dead '

through your trespasses and sins."
but before the end of the sentence it
lias changed to w e. He speaks of him- - j

self and his people, the Gentiles, nil,
ns having been in this condition of
dendness to the claims of the life that
is high and good. They had been alive
to desires and lusts, but dead to obli-
gation and God. "The course of this
world:" They had lived in a corrupt
and godless world, and were like it;
they had drifted with the current.
"The prince of the powers of the air:"
The idea was current in Paul's time
that the air was peopled with evil spir-
its. There seems to lo n reference
here to these "powers of the nir" as a
mysterious and evil influence among
men. Whether Taul used the words
in their literal or figurative sense we
do not know. We say, somewhat sim-
ilarly, of a prevailing tendency, "It is
in the air," and we speak of "the spirit
of the age." "Children of wrath:" A
common Hebrew expression meaning
deserving of wrath. Compare "a son of
stripes," thnt is, deserving of stripes.
Yielding to the tendencies and tempta-
tions which we all have "by nature,"
makes us "deservingof wrath." "Kven
as the rest:" The Gentiles.

In verse 4 Paul shows us that God
loved us with nn infinite love even
though we were deserving of wrath.
"Made us alive together with Christ:"
As Christ was raised from the dead,
so does the Christian, whether Gentile
or.Tew, when he is filled with the spirit,
of Christ, rise with him from thedeath
of sin to n new, divine life. "With Hint)
in the heavenly places:" I'nion with
Christ in His exalted, spiritual life.
God made this provision for our salva-
tion because of His great love, and we
receive it not we .deservci it
or have earned it, but as the free gift
of Ihe loving Father

In union with Christ, all Christians,
Jews and Gentiles alike, have votm- - to
union with each other. All artificial
barriers and distinctions have been
swept away, and the result is a blestietl
brotherhood in Christ, without Whom
it could not have been. When we are
filled with the spirit of Christ, love to
God and love to our fellow men become
the natural coiidhion of our hearts.

T'HACTli'AL SIV.UESTIONS.
It is because God is rich in love and

mercy that lie breathes Upon men wilh
His tuickruing Spirit.

Those whom He raises up from spir-
itual death He causes to sit together in
heavenly places.

Think what It is to be without God
in this world and to have no hope for
the next!

Think what it Is to be fellow citizens
with the saints and merubera of the
household of God!

No one can save himself, for he can

I

All diseases of Kidneys,
Diaaaer, urinary organs.

Also Back
ache, HeartDlsease. Gravel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

MIDDUSBURG POST.

DX. FENNER'S

IKIDNEY and

Backache
RheurAatlsni, CURE

Son t become discouraged. Ther la
sure for you. If neevssury rit9 l)r. Kenner
Ho baa spent a llfo llmo curing 1usl sucli
vasea as yuurs. All cousullutlous free.

"For years I had backache severe pain
across kidneys and sealdiug urine. I cmild
not pet out of bed wit hunt kelp. Thouseof
Dr. Fenncr's Kidney nml tlaeknche Cure

mo. G. WAGONER. K niilisvllle. I'si.''
PrugRista. 50c.. II. Ask for Conk Hook-Fr- ee.

ST.YITJS'DANCEf:!!;:

Iter Tramp Curd Won.
They had looked soiilfulU j.ioench

other's eyes for bimie time, byt some-
how he ti id n't seem to come to the
point. Then suddenly he made a dis-
covery.

"You have your mother's beautiful
eyes, dear," he said.

She felt that the time had come to
play her trump card. "I have also,"
she said, "my father's lovely check
book."

Within .10 minutes the etiKapemcnt
w as an nounecd. Tit-l!it-

V erilleil.
Mvrtll'.a In her rven!ng guwn

Is proud Indeed to thuw
A pair of FhoiiliJers must superb

And while as driven
I know the fltnili; Is; true.

For when I grew s bold
A-- - In confess mv love. I found

The flmuMir iiv cuM.
N. T:tr..-s-

M ir.vnric MITE.

Father Once, luti" airo, the water of
unusual liillt' "v,r

ii iiii Tikii btnnt iturn
l.em ucl-- ca

n here
News.

Yes, pa. 1

yesterdtiy.- -

found a sardine
-- Chicago Daily

""-ivfI-W- Ur.
Ice cream he bought his darling.

And she ate, and ate, and ate;
Till at las--t her heart she gnve him.

To make room for one more piate.
Harvard Lampoon.

Conaldi-rnl-e of Ills Friends.
Church lie's an awfully close fel- -

low.
Gotham Do you really think so?
"Certainly 1 do; why, even whenl.e

is musically iucliucu he oiilv hums to
himself."

"Well, I think that shows he is kind
to his friends." Yonkers Statesman.

Dumb Ones.
Silas Hayseed, at city hotel Mandy,

look 'thet 'ere sign, "King- twicet fer
hot warter!"

Mandy Havs-ee- Well, what on it.
Si?

Silas Don't them durn fooU down-

stairs know when v er ring fer it oncct
thet yer want it? Harvard Lampoon.

l'atlrnce Ilenarded.
Smith I hear Short, the et a! man,

has come into a large fortune.
Jones Well, he's entitled to it.
Smith Oh, he is, eh?
Jones Y'es. He's been lying in

weight for it a good many years. Chi-
cago Daily News.

An I lira-Mode- m Minister.
"Our minister is a wouder. Every

time he preaches he quotes from ail
parts of the liible in his sermon."

"Nothing wonderful about that. Our
minister preaches sermon after sermon
without taking even a uxt from the
Dible." P.rooklyn Life.

I'robably ot.
Miss Loved Father, when you re-

fused him consent to marry me, did
he get oil his hands and knees and
plead ?

Irate Father How do I know? I
couldn't see where he lit. Pennsyl-
vania Punch Howl.

A er t aim.
"What did she saj when she discov-

ered her bus baud hud eloped with the
cook?"

"She suid she didn't mind; that she
had intended to discharge the coiL,
uny how." Chicago Journal.

ihriatlnu Science.
llertwhistlc- - 1 thought jolt Chris-

tian Scientists ut-ve-r died, yet 1 see you
are lajing out tt cemetery.

Christian Scientist Oh, that is only
for our members who think they ure
deud!" N. Y. Times.

I'uallively I'rovoWlua.
"Her marriage was a great disap-

pointment to her friends."
"Indeed?"
"Oh, yes. They all predicted it

would turn out unhappily and it
didn't." Judge.

Provided For.
Her Father You thould think twice

before you take my daughter from uiy
roof.

Her Suitor Oh. she won't miss it: we
not change his evil nature Into one that Rrt) g0Dg to live on the top floor. N.

Kolv. , , , , i.... m-- su y i li i y. Times.

TON
Senate Eeld Lengthy Session to

Prepare It For Final Passage.

ALL AMENDMENTS VOTED DOWN

Senator Morgan Offered Many, Eut
Ncne Received More Than 10 or 12

Votes Defense of Canal Was
Party Question.
Washington, March 17. The senate

spent six solid hours in executive ses-

sion yesterday in its effort to pass on
the amendments to tho Panama canal
treaty In preparation for the final vote
on the treaty today. The greater part
of the day was devoted to debate on
the matter of insuring American de-

fense of the canal, tho Democrats
contending that the United States
should be given the initiative in that
respect, and the Republicans urging
that the interests of this country ure
sufficiently safeguarded by the terms
of the treaty as it stands. A substi-
tute for tho provision of the treaty,
placing the canal primarily In the
hands of the government of Colombia, i

resulted in a test vote. As a result
of their frequent conferences since
Senator Gorman's assumption of lead-

ership the Democrats cast a solid vote
in support of the amendment, tho
Republicans voting as solidly against
it. The vote was 24 for the Demo-

cratic amendment to 4! niainst It.

Senator Mor;in offered in turn each
of the amendments of which he had
previously giv,n notice. The llrst of
these, the approval or
France, pertained to the first artlil",
and related only to the sale of the
i'araina Kail'-urn- l Company. This was
voted Sown by u lan,'e 1'iajoriiy. but

in no roll was culled the majority
nsiilnst i; was not recorded. HU oth-

er aiuci.ilnn nls to tin- article provid-Inr- ;

for th reversion of flic rail'.vay
lands ou'side t!ie one to Colomhi--

an I oniii inip- Columbia's nervation
of rhares in il.e n w Panama Canal
Company, in accordance with the con-

tract of lS'.i", met with a like fate.
There was only slight discussion of

the amendments, but Senator Morgan
explained most of them to some ex-

tern'. At one time the senate presented
a somewhat vacant appearance, which
caused Mr. Morgan lo mak the point
of no ipuirum, with the result that a
lar;p number of senators were called
into the chamber Sixty-nin- e answered
to their names and business proceeded.

The second roll call of lh day was
upon, an amendment offered by Senator
Morgan providing for the acquisition of
the canal zone in perpetuity and not
by lease to be renewed after years,
as provided in the treaty. It was voted
down. None of tho amend nients re-

ceived more than 10 or 12 votes.
The treaty will be ratified today by

a very lare majority and without
auKtuJiient. - On the final a nWJ si ent
many of the Democratic senators will
vote for it.

PLUCKY AMERICANS

Crtw of Dolphin Rescue Half Drowned
Cubans During a Squall.

Havana, March 10. While the sec-

retary of the navy, Mr. Moody, and
his party were paying a visit on shore
yesterday afternoon a squall of tre-

mendous violence swept over the har-
bor. It became as dark as nUht, and
the wind and the downpour were ter-
rific. Commander Stoney, of the Dol-

phin, realizing the peril to the small
boats in the harbor during such a
squall, called for volunteer rescuers.
The entire crew of the Dolphin re-

sponded. The boats wese instantly
manned and sent off. The launch re-

turned with four half drowned Cu-

bans and the captain's gig with an-

other, who was lifted aboard appar-
ently lifeless, but wad later resusci-
tated. The courage and prompt action
on the part of the Americans are es-

pecially commended, as the British
ships did not rise to the emergency,
although one of the capsized boats was
much nearer to the Ariadne than to
the Dolphin.

Secretary Moody today summoned
the Ikilphin's crew and commended
them for their pluck and presence of
micd. It Is known that Ave men. all
Cubans, wtre drowned by the capsiz-
ing of boats during the squall.

Doctor Shot Down on Street
Tarbora. N. C, March 17 Yester-

day morning. In front of tho post-olhc-

on Main street, Dr. J. M. linker
shot Dr. H. T. Bass and inflicted what
may turn out to be a fatal wound. The
Tlstol b.-'- l went through both walls
of the r 'mach and penetrated the
liver, ar. ' the physicians do not think
he can rc over. Two shots were fired
by Dr. Baker, only one taking effect.
Dr. Bass pulled out his pistol after he
was shot, but says that he does not
remember whether he shot it or not.
The shooting was the result of bitter
feeling of long standing. Dr. Baker
claims to have shot in self defense,
hiU was released in 10000 bail.

Soldiers Tried to Lynch Boy.
Brackettvi'.le. Texas, March 17. Pri-

vate William Payne, of Troop 11. 12th
Cavalry, was dangerously stabbed by a
negro boy Saturday. Paul Doe was ar-

rested and 100 soldiers gathered about
the Jail with picks and crowbars to
take hitu out and lyuch him. Major
Kondall, of Fort Clark, learning of the
trouble, with a' strong guard dispersed
the soldiers. Military guards are kept
about the jail and are patrolling the
ttreets to prevent trouble.

Revolution In Uruguay.
Montevideo. Vruguay. March 17. A

revolution has broken out In the de-
partments of Rivera, Florea and

The government doe not at-

tach any Importance to the movemout.

L 11
FATHER OF THE GOVERNOR

OF NEW YORK STATE,
A POWER IN

POLITICS.
The lion. Benjamin D Odell of Xew-l-Tir-l- i,

N. V., father of an illustrious
l.i'.u ly of sons, writes the following let-
ter, which he hopes will lie read by
every man and woiuati in America:

" Some years ay; my life was fairly
made bv the pain and distress
1 suffered from ACUTE IN'DKtES-Tl- t). I was also constipated and ruii
down. This condition continued for
about three years. A friend of mine
who bad sutiered in a similar maimer,
and Im'i-- lunch benefited bv iisimr DK.
DAVID KENNEDY'S 'FAVORITE
HEMEDY. nrired me totrvit. I linallv
di"l. and IT HELPED ME" FROM THE
FIRST DUSK,. AND I CONTINUED
ITS USE AND WAS TRt:i)

"1 have recommended it to numbers
of people, and in eveiy single inv.aiico
they "nave i eived the' greatest amount
of benefit from its use."

l)r David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is tin- - most prompt and tflicient
Medicine known for Kidney. Liver,
Bladder and Blood Diseases. 'Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Dru.ristM sell it in New SO CentSlf
ami tin- - regular $1 00 size bottles.

S.im;.',- - --tnougk for trul.ptvty mnil.
Dr DUN I J Kennedy Curpurstlun, Unntlout, N V.

Ilr. Il.itlil Ki'Siii-il)-' Suit Itlif-un- I ,ures
(Mil Morn, skin sntl iicawi i.

BIG BREAK IN LEVEE

Wate'sof Mississippi RushlngThrough
Crevasse Below Memphis.

Men. phis. Tt nn.. M m h 17. '1 !,o St.
Franc is levt e gavo way late H- -t even,
ill", at Triers l.an'liir--v Ail;.. 2" mil--

noiih ot this cily. aa tin- wa'ers of
th'! Mississippi river ar.- r;.siin?
through a tliree-.iia- i f r n.!e rava s
in the 111 lit with a roar i . 1

can be hi ar I for mil. s. Tai.s is t!.-

llrst break that has hi n male in ti e
of .b mphis. l it the ra: : !

rN'- - ui ihe rivt r and t.'.e
i oiidiiii-i- of ci' in r pi ini- - in the Ar-

kansas I vee north of M.mp'.iis ha;
to Ihe te.tr tliat reports wiil of
oilier si rio'is i iv

At l'ei an Point. I'o. Imai.'s I.ar.d-I-

and Si. Thomas the M i a'.n .is:
of th" cM.wi of the 1. . . a:. lria-d- r

.Is of n.' n a: each p'.a' are v.orl,-In-

to sai,!' He m.
In the city the si:'t:i'i'i:i is the v.ir-- t

lhi-- t has so lar n r port- :: .,
North a;-.- ! .!:!, ir, in;.--

i ... an.; !.,;; :...i..,-- have b- - :;

flood. lam-;;- - driv-- tt out. St-- t

car traii'.e l.a- - !; practically sus
pernio in North

pp-a- ls are pout in:: int.i !;. i ;

from all direi tions for ai I by thes,
who have taken on hin'.i point
along the river, and who are now
surrounded by water. All local pack-
ets are engaged in rescue work.

UOUui-- t TKGwDV AT PiTTSicM

Two Well-Know- n Citizens Found Fa-

tally Shot On the Street.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Mar. h PS. A hor-

rible tragedy occurred in the city of
Pitt-sto- n at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Anthony Mcilugh. a freight con-

ductor on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
and James Kearney were found on
Main street bleeding from gun-sho- t

wounds. Both men were on their way
to work when the tragedy happened.
McHugh was shot through th- - lungs
and the rteht hip and died shortly after
being discovered. Kearney waj taken
to th? city hospital, where it was found
that he was shot near the heart an.i
his recovery Is doubtful. The police
are unable to solve the mystery or Had
any trace of the murderers. There are
two theories, however, which the au-

thorities have to work upon. One U

that there had been a party of drunken
men In a saloon engaged In a war of
words and on coming to the street
they engaged in a fight; that during
the melee guns were used, and that
McHugh and Kearney were each hit by
the stray bullets.

Another theory is that a crowd of
Italians had been la a struggle flour-
ishing guns and stiiletoes and McHugh
attempted to quiet them when he aaj
Kearney were shot.

CHILDREN ft
SHOULD EAT BREAD'Il
made from the Franklin Mills y

Fine Flour
of th Entire Wheat.

t. ltT.tAnwol Now V.irk.iisw!
Ifro um w Ii Ita from w hieh the u uten

i qa tNMu riuuu,u iuo.uji nauKi.eM.- -
Uu. ALfHKD K. HitLS, tJltur ot the

Nw .,r M siKAt. Tim its. :

Th ' Kluur uf tliu (.utire W IiuaI
nrvun.t b lh Kniiilillu Mills 'o-- Uvk.
iK,rl, N. V., Is thotH-- l cervat f.s0. 'tins i
tkmruf thwhoIW hHtlnth0 Nutrient
twr excvilleiii-- , mid sbiHilil nutitilaiit thu
vrUtuary Whittt Vluur ivhlrh cv.iiiiliis
iciirva sua is is.ustsju.mn iiniafB

Ahnjrt Ask rot M Krsak.lln Mills."
All loading Ctwcn SeU It.

Fruklio Mills Cx, Lockport, N. Y.

ntAKES PROP!

MiLKkVL-ii- d
The te't;dione, which is frequently

u source of irritation, is never quite
alTatinT asTh. Phonograph

when the operator
at Work. switches on the

plionoe-niph- , which says and repeats
und repeats: "The line is busy. Please
ring- off." There are people who think
the monotonous, and imperturbable
voice belongs, to ihe operator at "Cen-

tral," and so try to argue. The initiated
hang up the receiver and wait. They
know that the order conns from a
machine; that they ure experiencing a.

commercial application of what was
only a toy a few years ago. Mr. Edi-

tion's wonderful imention is still a toy
in the sense that it ia told, w it h ari. d
and increasing sets of rewords, for pur-
poses: of amusement; but also it l.a- -

many curious and interesting applica-
tions to science and industry. It has
been Used for ethnological purposes in
Borneo by Prof. Ha.liloii; in I'gamia, by
Sir Harry Johnson, and in northern
Siberia by two ixpiorers from the
Smithsonian Institution. In those
widely il fi. id-- it recorded and
prcscrv.i! the .p. cell and "iig f na-

tive tribes; aiai in Africa, too. it cop-
ied and n prmiii ! "speech" of m..n- -

k'-- , for prof, liarm-r- 11..- phono-
graph, -- a tl.e Youth'- - Companion,
ii- - u r for", - am: .e. .V I l ng
a.oi a n, an i!'...; ii.t, ii a - siip- -

p' But i.i.e ex.-ni- i a n.. n.t.er of
i.i- - f.ni.i.y eli..i.i.l ;.. p.i. . a ..i.d.--

11 t pi. o! LT.ip;. V 1. ., ;. ;, - ., ... ;t
tl.e i.' an la.l i.'s room. i.. n..,. !. i.. ry
w a - s ' ,u : a . a v.-- - .: w .

f olll t i 'J ;n .1 :. : t, ; ;,,
"I- o - .. . ,, ..U- -

po- - ti. I a.... w, ;.t . i. t! :. L ;. : he
w i :' a "I.:-- ! v. .. t. .m. :.:."
'I I... !.:-:-.- , ;. :. . ,!.-,- ,

il.e . .x . f ... .... I,..,.,
tl.at ti, y ;.. . . ,.:. : : . .. : t i.e

v I . ..,-- i..r...- -

:r.-t-

lie

i: t

1;

ba.-- tl.e r, a, j..!-- : ;

"rich ! hear J

or t ' i::.
i:

r.ii-i:.-
-.!

( a:;.;!..-- .a.,-

;.m. re- -

Which
i:i- -

far to
l.e.ir f.,r. u, :: ;,, hi- - gen-i- .

rals or the cairn and spe.-c-

which crowned the f.- - if athan
Hale.

The wise man keeps out ct ruts. To
be certain, however, that he will ae- -

eomt'lisii this heKeep Oat of
tr.u.-.-t beiii eariv in

the It ill. !e. Be must cot
li' L'iti his life work by restrict. r.j him-

self al s.'lute'.y to a si: channel.
Th .:..' r."t mean, that 1- .- sh.-u-

scatter Lis ai;d a"- a.; every--

h t. r. or s'.. on;.; :: a
ciali--- . But the If.' re -- T he

tie more c;ri :'a.'. tay
World'-- , -- !. ..id !- .- ;.. i; that
he I. bee n:c narr--- aud bij-- i

ted. The n an !..-:;- i early
b. g ti the habit of a Newspa-
per. He w.d :!.: g- -: a edu-

cation thai he car. b:.t.:i 1'r.nt no
tl.tr r s.ur.-- l'.ut he. g- -: ail

the e.'.ucati.-i- he require, even pub-

lic a:T.iirs. from the newspapers. Let
htm U"t make ti;i- error. I'hc.r news
is necessarily lie should
r. ad regu'.ariy ..r.e r t.. ; nionth-l- y

iiiac-a.'ir.i'-
s of ;hi c'.ass dev. ted to

the ii.scuji..a .i ipes:.. i.f publiy;
interest. He shou'.d read a l.f.le jocd
fictii u as w,d; as h.i;.:ry and ireseral
literature. WLiie lie sh.rild persist-
ently evk the ac.juaiz'anoe f the
bet n.en of his own craft, who are
usually the broadest minded, he should
a'.so seek friends outside of it. They
will help him see that there are other
important craft in the world besides
his ow:i. Ail th s w.'.l hd4
views and h.-i- u keep !:ia: out of a

The success o;
J ::i ti

c'lragi. :t:t ;h w

such es'.a L'i .!: h,s
i:t cv ry :.fe. l''::;:::

a total of iT.TT'j ::.. :: a::,
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U'p.ov :i:cnS
' rry en-i- "

thas
id L'c pruvid-'- .

he !u- -: year
: i.: ; i wota- -

eu Jpp.icu tor !:;, .i i wor-- i nai
found for .'(.-e- U!, u a.--

WO women. For the 'lire earsthe
o:!':ocs have becu ia m Chi-ca- cj

and Peoria i.'i ct' 110, diW

appiicjv'.s hav-.- '. e:i v:-- ..;..; with
emp'.ov men' . Of appl c.r:- tor assist-auc- e

there were y,'.-- a: .i of
the.e were aided.

As far as can I ca'o li.i'od, the av-

erage length o iit'e, w h:c!i w coai-putc- d

in the H'li'"'..' ntli century to
have bccti ouiy IJ years, was in the.
eigh'ecuta i:icreue.l ' and in the
niactecu'.h lo Jw. Meu Used to be cca-sidei-

clu wheu they packed 30.

Book are nowadays manufactured
(by both authors and publishers), ad-

vertised, marketed, and, generally
"handled," exactly as are breukfat
foods, soaps and patent medicines, aud
the "dignity of literature baa Deccia
au empty and ujeaainjlesj jjhxase, v j


